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fITWOMRIKMR. AND MRS. C. A. ALDEN

WERE BOSTS TO MANYGUESTS
TO TEST MACHINERY IN TIE

NEW I BAR MILL SOON
A Dance. Almost Unequalled in the

Borough's Social Annals, Enter-
tained Many Prominent Residents
of the Borough and Elsewhere

New Unit of the 1814 Improvement

Plant of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company Will Soon Be in Working

Order?lncrease Working Capacity

In honor of the iwenty-first anniver-
sary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Alden, this couple enter-
tained more than one hundred guests in
an elaborate manner Friday evening in
the electric light hall, 49 North Front
street. This commodious hall was ar-
tistically decorated with smilax and
potted plants, while music for the danc-
ing. which formed the major part of
the amusement, was furnished by Prof.
Echemedia. <\u25a0>{ Harrisburg. Refresh-
ments were served to the following per-
sons:

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes A. Alden and
cons, Richard and Charles: Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Abercrombie, Miss Helen
Abercrombie, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Brin-
aer. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. 80/ d, Mr. Brinton.
Camp Hill; Mr and Mrs. H. .1. Bnbb.
Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Balsley, Har-
risburg; Mr. and Mrs. \V. Kuntsleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chiek, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Darby and daughter. Miss
Katherine; Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Bare,
Harrisburg: Mrs. S. F. Dunkle. Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. W. Evert, John
Erieson, Harrisburg; Mr. and Mr?. M.
M. Frick. Millersburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Ebenezer Francis, the Misses Mary and
Helen Fencil, Mr. Faulker, Mrs. Edith
Feidt. New Cumberland: H. E. Grev. T.
L. Gillistie. Harrisburg: Mrs. Ro'nert
Hope, Mrs. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Houseman, Mr. and Mrs. George
?Mocker. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kassoa,
Hummelstown: John Knibloe. Joseph
I.enhart, t)r. and Mrs. W. J. Middleton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mercer, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
iMvers.Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Nell, Harvev

Nell Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Martz. Mr.
rug*. Hummelstown: the Rev. S. F.
and Mrs. Raiuev, Mrs. Reinhoel, Mr.
nnd Mrs Samuel Seelebaum. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. B. Seal. Millersburg: Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Seal. H. W. Stubbs, Mr.

nnd Mrs. David Smouse, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shaar Camp Hill; Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Smith,' Harrisburg: Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Salsieh, Harrisburg: Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Viekers, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Wickersham. Mr and Mrs. O. Wiek-
crslu.m. Mr. and Mrs. Charles \\. Yost.

SIRS. CATHERINE" A. MYERS
Wil; Ee Buried From Home of Her

Daughter, Mrs. S. A. Brehm,

South Second Street. To-morrow

Mrs. Catherine A. Myers, aged ti6

years, died Saturday afternoon at 2.4 0
o'clock at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. S. A. Brehm. 2529 South Second
street, of a complication of diseases aft-
er an illness lasting about one year.
Funeral services will be held a: her late
hr.ine to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. Frank Edward Mover, pastor
of St. Peter's Lutheran church, High-
spire. will officiate and interment will
be made in the Harrisburg cemetery.

She is survived bv the following
children: Mrs. S. A. Brehm, Steelton;
Mrs. William G. Chambers. Oberlin;
William H. Mvers, Harrisburg; Mrs.
John L. Pope. Vniontown. Ala.: Mrs.
George M. Coons. I«ancaster; Rahter
Myers, Mechauiesburg, Twelve grand-
children and one great grandchild also
survive.

FORTNIGHTLY (LIB PROGRAM,

Will Be Rendered at the Home of Miss
Viola Helm

The Fortnightly Club will< meet at !
\u2666she home of Miss Viola Helm, Locust
street. Tuesday evening. January 19. at
7.46. when the following program will
be rendered:

\u25a0'American Citizenship." chapter 12.
"The Political Party "nd the Govern-
ment." Mrs. Heagy; "The Parties and
Issues of the Campaign of I860," Mrs. j
Boyd: "The Hayes Tilden Contro-;
versy." Miss Crouse; "The Principal |
Issues Between the Leading Parties at
Our Last State Election."

WILL ADDRESS MERCHANTS

Many Local Business Men Axe Expect-
ed to Hear Smedley

There are strong indications this
morning that there would be a large
turnout of local business men this
evening, in the G. A. B. hall, North
Front street, to hear the address of
William Smedley, of Philadelphia, who
will speak on the co-operative feature
of the various units of a Merchants'
Association. One or more prominent
Philadelphians are expected to accom-
pany Mr. Smedley here, where thev
will be the guests of the local Mer-
chants' Association.

STEELTON NOTES

The St. Joseph's Altar Guild will
hold a five hundred and euchre Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Benton Club
room. Front and Pine streets. Steelton
Branches 1067 and 1202 of the L. C. B.
A. and the Queen's Daughters are in-
vited to attend.

Rade Kopac. who was arrested Sat- j
urday by Constable Gibb, charged with !
assault and battery, by Steve Duber,
will be arraigned before Squire Gardner'
this evening.

Squire Gardner, Saturday discharged
Harry, Harvey and Charles Rodkey an 1
Theodore Stump, four hucksters who
w ere arraigned on a conspiracy charge
brought by the Gardner-Baptisti Com- j
pany, of Harrisburg. The four men j
were alleged to have defrauded the com-
pany of S2S7.

After two weeks of Bible study serv-
ices a series of revivals was opened in
Centenary United Brethren church last
night by the Rev. A. K. Wier. The
meetings will be held every night with
the exception of Saturday at 7.30
o 'clock.

Standard Theatre's Offerings
A laugh a minute sandwiched with a I

groan between, is the wny Manager!
Sellers expressed himself this morning j
about the excellent program of this
popular playhouse announced in this
issue for this evening. Seven reels of
humor and pathos all for five and ten
cents admission.?Adv.*

Funeral of William Hager
Funeral services over the body of

William Hager, who died in Harris-
burg Friday, will be held at the resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. William Stev-
enson. in Knhaut, to-morrow afternoon
at 1.30 o'clock. Burial will be made
in the Oberlin cemetery.

In addition to the list of mills men-
tioned by this paper Saturday to te-
sume operations this morning, an adut

tional open hearth furnace was tired
Saturday and began making steel to-
day. This extra steel will be needed to
keep the additional rolling mills sup-
plied with metal.

It was announced this morning that
the new I bar mill of the Pennsylvania
Steel Company will be tested early
this week, and if the machinery re-
sponds to the requirements, this de-
partment will likely be opened within
a week with a fair sized order.

The products of the new mill will be
! used in bridge building for which the

, machinery installed was especially de-
j signed. It will be operated in connec-

i t-ion with the forge department under

H. B. Hain. Here the largest sized 1
bars used by the company in its bridge
contract work will be turned out, and
through its operation the company will
not be obliged to pay freight on hav-

| ing the finished I bars shipped here

1 after being rolled at some distant plant.
From the present outlook the local

j plant will be operated this week on
, about a sixty per cent, basis with the
promising outlook that this per centage

I will gradually increase from now on.

JOSEPH WLACH RE-ELECTED
As President for Fifth Time He Will

Again Direct the Destinies of the
Local German Quartet Club

1 At the annual meeting of the German
Quartet Club, held yesterday afternoon,
Joseph Wlach was re-elected president
for the fifth consecutive time. This

JOSEPH WLACH

Re-elected for the Fifth Consecutive
Time as President

compliment was paid him in recognition
of Wlach'? untiring services to place
the club on a firm financial foundation
and his re-election was unanimous.

Other officers elected were: First vice
president, Peter Kemp; second vice
president, Andrew Greeuawalt: record-ing secretary, Anthony Dreinich; finan-
cial secretary, Anthony Weis: treasurer,
Christian Titt*iger, who also is elected!to serve his fifth consecutive term; li-
brarian. Carl Bolbecker; leader of choir,
Herman Ptrltl; trustees. Anton Bonitz!
Max Kiegel and Stephen Moder; hall
committee. Adam Bolbecker. AndreasGreeuawalt. Max Kohn. Stefan Moder,Edward Getz; play manager, JohnLang.

ESH ELMAX-WILSOX WEDDING
Popular Young Couple of the Borough

Were Married Thursday by
the Bev. G. W. Getz

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson. 242 Mv-ers street, announce the marriage oftheir daughter, Anna Harriet, to War-ren Alger Eshelman, Lincoln street,
which took place at the home of the
bride Thursday afternoon, Januarv 14.
at 2 o'clock, the Rev. G. W. Getz officiating. The house was perttily dec-
orated with potted ferns and palms.

The bride, who was given in marri-
age by her father, wore a tango-colored
suit with hat to match and was attend-
ed by the-groom's sister, Mrs. Harrv
Woolcott, who WBs gowned in dark
brown Bedford cord.

The groom is a sailor, attached to
the battleship Wyoming, and was hereon his Christmas furlough. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eshelman, Lincoln

; street. He was attended bv his broth-
: er-in-law, 'Harry Woolcott." Mrs. Car!
I Steviek, another sister of the groom,
was among the relatives that witnessed
the ceremony.

The groom was compelled to leave
Thursday night in older to rejoin his
ship, which is now on its way to tihe
Panama-Pacific Exposition by" way of
the Panama canal ami will not again re-
turn until next August. When Mr.
Eshelman has served his time out in the
navy the young couple will take up
housekeeping in Steelton; in the mean-
time the bride will reside at the home
of her parents until the husbands re-
turn.

PERSONAL

Murray F. Walc'n, en route from
Sykesville, Md.. to S<?ranton, spent yes-
terday with his brother, J. Wilson
Walch, Main and Trewick streets.

Mrs. C. E. Schrope and children,
Paul, Mary, Robert and James, after
spending three weeks with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ney, North
Front street, have returned to their
home, Hcgins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Herman and
niece, Miss Ada, South Second street,
have returned from a week-end' visit to
relatives at Red Lion.

Mrs. Hugh O. McGovern, 17 South
Second street, entertained a party of
friends at cards on Friday night. Six-
teen guests were present and prizes
were awarded the winners at five hun-
dred. I

City of Avezzano De-
scribed as a Wilder-
ness of Desolation
Miles in Extent

20.000 ARE DEAD,
10.000 INJURED

Thirteen Hundred Dead and 300
Wounded at Magllano di Marsi, a

Town of 2,400 People Higher Up

in the Mountains

I'.'i Associated Press.
Avezanno, Jan. 17, Via Rome, Jan.

Ik.?Moro than 2,000 soldiers, under
command of Lieutenaut General Ma-
riui, are at work on the ruius of Avez-
zano, which may be described as a
wilderness extending for several square
miles. Signor Cinfelli, Minister of
Public Works, estimates the number of
dead in the Avezanno district at 20,-
000 and 10,000 injured.

So altogether ruined is the city that
it is difficult for the inhabitants to
recognize streets, much less individual
houses. Prince Giovanni Torlonia.
while clambering with the Associated
Press correspondent over piles of brok-
en masonry in the Via Delia Stazione.
one of the principal residential streets
of the city, remarked:

"Almost every house in that long
street was occupied by my friends.
They were people of importance, form-
ing the intellectual life and enterprise
of the city.''

Sugar Works Big Industry
Avezzano was important as a manu-

facturing and trade center. The sugar
works cost $1,250,000. Some of the
machinery may still be of value. Other
mills, less important, represented a
property value of some $3,000,000.

Prince Torlonia. one of the greatest
land proprietors in Italy, is the heav-
iest loser financially, but he declined to
consider that at this time. When seen
by the correspondent he had been up
all night, working in tihe wreckage.

Incidents in which remarkable res-
cues were made are gradually' becom-
ing known. One is told of a lieutenant
of engineers who came here and loostod
the residence of his mother. He worked
for some time alone, pulling away
stones, but presently he was assisted
liy soldiers. After seven hours of the
hardest kind o( labor he found his
mother alive and not very bndlv in-
jured. She had been protected by an
unbroken piece of wall falling over a
corner of the room 'in which she was
sleeping.

Thrilling Rescue by Women
Another rescue of the kind, made-by

woiuou. is also reported, tvie mother,

it seems, had escaped and believed
that her daughter must be alive under
the fragments of their home. She or-
ganized a party of women and herself
stimulated them to continue what
seemed a hopeless excavation in noth-
ing but a heap of irregular pieces of
limestone.

The mother on Sunday heard a voice
just beneath where the women were
working and thev finally reached the
young woman, who was roofed in and
protected by two parts of walls form-
ing an angle. One foot was held under
a block of stone, but otherwise the
young woman w;-s unhurt. She had
been without food or drink for four
days and had been nearly suffocated by
the dust of the pulverized inortar
which sifted down through crevices

while the women were trying to reach
her.

Awful Carnage in Mountain Town

Magliano Di Marsi, Italy, Via Rome.
Jan. 17, 11.20 P. M..?This town,
higher up in tJie mountains, has suf-
fered scarcely less from the earthquake
than Cappelle. its neighboring village.

| There were 1.300 dead and 300 wound-
ed in a population of 2,400. Less
than 100 bodies have so far been re-
covered.

NesTlv all the survivors seem to have
had miraculous escapes, as so many of
the houses collapsed enfirelv. The
church is damaged

The surviving popu ation in this, as
well as some ot the other small places,

j at first suffered greatly from lack of
adequate relief, is the necessities of

I large towns like Avezzano and Sora
: appeared more urgent.

Eleven More Shocks Sunday
London, Jan. 18, 4.35 A. M.?Spe-

i cial dispatches from Rome report that
! eleven more earthquake shocks were
registered on Sunday.

Paris, Jan. 18, 4.55 A. M.?The
Rome correspondent of the "Matin,"
telegraphing details of the scenes in the
earthquake district, says:

"The frequency of the shocks is di-
minishing. The seismograph has regis-
tered only eleven in the past 24 hours
in the Tegion of Avezzano and Sora
and none in Rome. The material dam-
age, it is estimated, will exceed $60,-
000,000."

Property Loss 960,000,000 by v^uake
Rome, Jan. 18. ?Rescue work

I throughout the wilderness created by
j the earthquake last Wednesday con-
tinues slowly and under great difficul-
ties. Kach excavation serves to verify '
earlier reports of the probable casual-
ties, though here and there, despite the
fact that five days have elapsed since
the catastrophe, living victims are be-
ing released from their prisons of crum-
bling plaster and fallen timbers.

Thousands of soldiers and civilians,
including many members of the nobil-
ity, gradually are systematizing the re-
lief work and are getting food and
shelter supplies over the obstructed
roads to stricken towns and villages.

A Full Feature Show at the
Standard Theatre To-night
In a Serpent's Coils. Three reels, extra

special. A sensational western drama.
The Family Black Sheep. Featuring

Miss Margurite Courtot, Tom Moore
and Francis Lincoln.

Swaedie Collects for Charity. One-
reel comedy.

Slippery SUm's Dilemma. One reel.
Sevan Keel*. Admission, 5 and 10 Ota.

HARRISBPRO STAR-INDEPENDENT. MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY 18. 1913..

The relief work now, however, over-
shadows the rescue efforts.

Pope Sends Aid to Bishops
The Pope, according to the "Os-

servatore Romano," has sent aid to all
the bjshops of the dioceses in the
earthquake zone. A fund of $4,000,-
000 has been received bv the Pontiff
thus far. About 7,500 refugees, 2,000
of them injured, have reached Rome to
date.

The probable property loss is indi-
cated by one estimate that it will- ex-
ceed $60,000,000. No official figures
are as yet available.

In dozens of villages, citizens who
escaped with their lives are stilly*fear that new shocks will tumble flteir
buildings about their heads and are
camping out to avoid further danger.
Gradually, however, the seismic dis-
turbances are lessening, and none has
been reported since yesterday.

Care to Avert Disease Epidemics
The greatest care is being exercisedto avert disease epidemics, threatenedbv interrupted water supplies and theabnormal manuer in which the people

are now living. Physicians are putting
nealth measures into effect.

Parents still continue to effect re-
unions. in isolated instances, with their
children ami children with their par-ents. but in most cases the searchers,
after frantic efforts come upon the
oodies of the members of their fami-lies and faint hope is transformed tosorrow.

Methodist Buildings Unharmed
New York, Jan. 18.?The Methodist

Board of 1-oreign Missions received to-day from the Rev. Dr. B. M. Tipple
head of the Methodist Episcopal Churchin Rome, and the Rev. Dr. A. W. Green-man of the Methodist Mission at-Naples, a cablegram which said-' Our people and buildings undam-aged.

CBEWJPO
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division? 110 crew togo first utter 3.00 p. m.: 114, 128108, 123, 104. 115, 126, 1 18, 161 *Engineers for 114, 128, 23
t

Firemen for 114, 12s) 115, 126.

Conductors for 10S, 115.
Brakemen for 114, 126. 118 (2).Engineers up: Kennedy, Earhart,Madeufort, Snow, McQuire, McConloy!

D. T. Smith, B. L Smith.
Firemen up: Wagner, Kestreves,

Ivochemmer, Whiehello, Mvers, Shaffer
Gelsinger, Mulholm, Kreider, Yentzer!
Horstick, Hart?., Swank. Davidson.
Houser, Rhoads, Dunlevv, Wanner
Packer.

Conductors up: Mehaffie, Houdeshel.Flagman up- Clark.
Brakemen up: Desch, Pavue, Krupp,

Busser. Brown, Collins, Cole-man, Koehenouer, Griffic.

Middle Division?2lß crew to <*o
after 1.30 p. m.: 17, 108.

Preference: 2, 3, 9, 4, 8 7 10 6
a, 1.

Engineei for 10S, !>.
Firemen for 2, 9, 8, 7, 10.
Conductors for 2, 5.
Flagmen for 103, 3, 1.
Brakemen for 7, 1.
Engineers up: Webster, Knisley,

Mumnia. Smith.
Firemer up: Potteiger, Kuntz.

Wright, Fritz, Drewett, Arnold, Cox.
Karstetter, Liebau, Stouffer, Simmons.
Fletcher, Sheesley, Bornman, Seajjrist.

Conductors up: S K. Fralick, Keys.
Dissinger, Huber, Gant.

Flagmen up: Mamma, Jacobs.
Frank. Dill, Cain

Brakemen up: Spain-. Mnthias, Bol-
an, Putt, Frank. Fritz. Wenrick, Kault-
man, Stahl, Reese, Kohli, Fleck, Bick-
ert, Schoffstall, Troy, Keiffer.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?204 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: "32, 241,
201, 226. 228, 246, 221, 216.

Engineer for 226.
Firemen for 204. 232, 226.
Conductor for 224, 225, 227, 228,

233, 241.
Flagmen for 221, 246,
Brakemen for 225, 232, 246.
Conductors up: Forney, Keller, Ku-

gle, Gundle, Shirk.
Flagmen up: Shindle,-Snyder, Corri-

da.
Brakemen up: Wiest, Knight, Mai-

seed, Jacobs, Vandling. Mumma, 31c-
-1 Phearson, Spring, Taylor, Myers, Rice,
Kone, Shaffner, Fenatemacher, Musser.

Middle Division?ll4 crew to go
first after 2.45 p. m.: 119, 110, 117.

Firemen for 114. 110, 117.
Conductors for 114, 110.
Flagman for 114.
Brakeman for 110.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Rudy.
Houser, Meals, Stahl, Swab, Crist, Har-
vey. Saltsman, Kulin, J'elton, Shaver.
Hoyler. Hohenshelt, Breneman, Thomas.

Firemen up: Crow, Rieve, Ulsh,
Bostdorf, Scheiffer, Raucih, Weigle.
Lackey, Cookerlv, Maeyer, Sholter.
Snell, Bartolet. Getty, Hart, Barkey.
Sheets, Bair, Evde, Nev, Shipley, -My-
ers, Boyles.

Engineers for 213, 1758, 1856,
1270, 14. 1820.

Firemen for 306. 1869, 1831, 1856,
1270, 14, 2393, 1368, 1556.

THE BEADING

P., H. & P.?After 4 p. m.: 11, 20,
10, 4. 23, 7, 8, 19, 15.

Eastbound ?After 2.4 5 p. m.: 51,
60, 68, 57, 22, 70. 64.

Engineers up: Fetrow, Massimore,
Morne, Pletz, Crawford, Morrison, Wo-
land, Tipton.

Firemen up: Murray, Longenecker,
Aunspat-h. Chronistcr. Zukowiski, Sulli-
van, Beeclier, Bingamfln. Carl.

Brakemen up: Heckman, Painter,
Heilman, Kap<p, Ayres, Grimes, Duncan,
Stephens, Smith, Miller, Zawski, Shear-
er, Hartz, MeHenry.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
Fourth Day 's Program in Central High

Saturday
The fourth day's program in the

nineteenth annual teachers' institute in
the Harrisburg School district will be
given in the auditorium of the Central
High school Saturday. The instructors
will be R. B. Teitrick, Deputy State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, and
Prof. L. B. McGinnes, superintendent
of the Steelton schools.

Mr. Teitrick will talk oa "Requisites
and Fundamentals in Teaching," and
Prof. McGinnes will talk on "Pupils'
Motives of Conduct and Motives of
Study" and "Reading to Learn and
Reading to Live."

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prieea and ou short notice.

CROWDS BEGIN TO
ARRIVEFORJNAUCURATION

Contlnurd From First Pace.

bo sea off the Carolina coast some time
during the "night.

"At any rate," saiif E. R. Demain,
local weather observer, this morning,

"there will be flo snow or slush unless

the almost impossible happens."

In event of rain the inaugural exer-

cises scheduled for noou on the platform

in front of the Capitol will be held in

the House of Representatives, but the
parade will be held as announced.

To-day's precipitation was the result
of the southtrn storm. The rain will
continue to-night and there will be a

minimum temperature of about 32 de-
grees, according to the forecast issued

here this morning.
To House Elephantf In Capitol

The big elephant to head the Brum-

baugh inaugural parade to-morrow will
arrive to-night from Lambetville, New
Jersey, where it is in circus winter
quarters, and will be stabled in Capitol
Park, in the cellar of the State Li-
brary building, where there is ample
room for the "critter." "Jumbo" will

be warm and dry after being shunted
down the shute into the basement. He
will be accompanied to Harris>burg by
his keeper, who has trained him and
oversees his performances on the vaude-
ville stage.

The elephant's name is not "Jumbo''
alone, but "Tango Jumbo," given him
because of his proficiency in the fa-
mous South American tangd dance. Ev-
ery effort will be made by his keeper
to-morrow to prevent the big elephant
from tangoing when the band plays,
especially when passing the reviewing
stand, where :t is agreed it would be
very unseemly for the elephant to
hoochee or even tango and rob the oc-

casion of its dignity.
There have been few minor chaages

made in the program, but the forma-
tion of the procession as given on

Saturday remains the same. The only
innovation will be that the guberna-
torial party will ride over the route be-
fore the parade starts and return to the
reviewing stand at "Third and State
streets. Then the procession will march,
by. Thiry automobiles will carry the'
gubernatorial party over the route. The
procession will be reviewed by the Gov-
ernor when it marches up Tnird street
on the way to Hamilton.

New Plan Will Save Time
By driving over the parade route

first the new Governor will have an
opportunity of reviewing the proces-
sion as it gets under way insteud of
just before it disbands. Incidentally
the Chief Executive, the members of
his party and the hundreds who partici-
pate in the parade will not be subject-
ed to the exposure of the elements.
'Furthermore considerable time will be
sSved.

The Governor and his inaugural party
will leave the reviewing stand imme-
diately after the ceremonies and will
move rapidly over the entire parade
route. The Governor's Troo'p, serving
as escort, will trot along with the cars.
Not more than half an hour will be re-
quired for the purpose, it is believed,
and after the trip the gubernatorial
party will return to the reviewing
stand at Third and State streets. Then
the parade will move and Governor
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Values With Which
|M We Hope To Win

Your Confidence
Confidence between the customer and the store is a glorious thing?confidence in what you tell

us and in what we tell you. Knowing the important part it plays in business success, we are
striving hard for your confidence in us and in what we tell you. Once obtained it shall never be
betrayed.

SPRING MILLINERY SPECIAL SALE
Advance ahowlas latent *hapea In *llk, faille, WHITE AUSTRIAN CHINA FORaatln. straw combination* I. all the leading color..

XXA XTnBATlff»PTWft
Xfw lot of bllok ready-to-wear mournlna hat*. XIAJN U x Airl1 ING

. ... . ... _
Odd lot of Sugar aad rrrarni, Platen, Ten-pot*.

#?i. H aoveltlc*?flower*. Cup* and Saucer*. Bone lllihe>. Ron-hou IH*he*.
7 comblaatlon*. 9* our nanal low Powder aad Puff lloxca, ete. 19c to Ssc value*Sale price, 10c.

Children's Ready-to- Art Needle Work White Goods Specials
Wear Specials Specials fancy wh,,» comim atripea,

Children'" Romped 50c va'lu* SS Cu*hlou r,.iril? K . 35,. value. Sc. Pr,d'
< \vi«t*"ml'ia iTn'on! Uc

, -HiE W"te Dr '"-W
2,c .-oU^o^d'^nr-'roV', Special

Sllpa. 50c value, >sc ««»'.«*;
_f

. " SfS," "l.r. l«Hr. »c
Infant*' »ac,ue*. Special. »c CoV "

White limine. 25c value, la Vie.,n
mo«*. iJCfal.e."" V","P,", 358 "« T"U

SSfitt m
,Sc

~

fmlt and Sandwich JipiineHf linn-
keta; npeclal. Sc.

_

????????~

ioc
ood " ,T "h flo""- *c Household Needs

Muslin Underwear I Stitched on embroidered letters. I I SPOCi3»IS t I
m

?
« flic to tfW* value, lc cncli . ? . **

SpeCialS Aluminum Frying Pan*. 10c value.
Ladle*' C<>?*' Covera, 1«* «®. 3fu ' Aluminum Snuce Pan*, 10c valuea,vnlue. 9c, 15c, 19c nnd *»c. ???

JOc#
Lad lea' Dnwerii ITc to SOc value, _

_ ' Aluminum Since Puna with t'uv*r
i*vto, ir.c, i#c and »<? Ladies Readv-to-Wear »«? value, io.-,

v"u
Specials

ld,n « --

L*oc'«d »r"'
V"'U"

Percale walat*. 50c value. 25c. »»'*

l.adlea' Combination Suit*. 50c nun*»l«w apron*. 50c value, 25c. Aluminum I.oomc llotton. .lellv
value*. 85c "rtlT'iE- Alrta. all color.. Spe- Cake Pan. lOc valw.iV '*

Children'* Drawer*, 12V* to 30c Aluminum Pic Plate*. 10c valueI value, 10c. 12V»c, 15c. 10c &Mc f.ln«rhatii Apron*) Kpcclnl value*, lllc.
»"iue,

Chlldrea'* Skirt and Gown. 30c 10c, 12'4c. 15c. 10c and 25c

vnlue, iiTic l-adlea* I*Innnelette embroidered
I'hlldren'n Bodies. 15c to 35c vnlue, aklrta, 50c >nluea, SSr. -

j 10c nnd 15c Ladlea* Kimono nnd Dreanlng
sacuc*. 5Q,. value. 25c. Embroidery and Laces

?????? Z=Z=====Z==Z Specials
Dry Goods Specials Silk Snecials

C
?~ :>v^M36-Inch unbleached mualln. oVic i. OpCUlctlO He nnd 10c.

nnd 10c vnlue. 44c nnd 7c. 36-lncli Black Meaanllne, beat IN-lneh Cnmbrlc nnd Swflaa Floun-
SO-lncli blenched mualln, l«c nnd

. **5ci? 1 <ln*. I»e \nlue. laVic.
12Uc vnlue; 7c nnd He. 36-lneh Blnek TntTetn, beat Kooda. 27-Inch St. (inll Flouncing, 39c

9-4 nnd 10-4 blenched nnd an- -Special iirlcea. vnlue. 25c.
bleached alieetlna, SOc nnd 35c Sfl-lnch !\'nturnl roniree. beat Cotton and l.lnen Torchon Lneea,
value, 35c. ,

*°°da. Special prlcea. »c to 5c vnlue. lc, 2c, »c nnd sc.
Pillow caaca. He, 10c, 12MiC, 15c Colored .Menanllne. nil eolora. Imitation Orlentnl nn< \rniac

! and lHc. . Speclnl prlcea. Bandlna:, 35c value. He.

Towel a. sc. 10c. 12Hr. 15c, 17c nnd \ew Koulnrda, heat RoodN. S|»e- Oriental Flnunclna, 50c to ®I.(M)
2ftc

,%Ibl value, 25c.

CrnMhea. sc. Bc. 10c. Stripped MeNaaline,. beat K»oda. 27-Inch Shadow Flouncing, 50cSpeclnl prlcea. value. 25c.?<'»'cpc Poplin, all eolora. Spe- AllOver Shadow Flouncing. nn«
rin | prleea. vnlnc, 35c.

Wash Goods Specials
lire** tiliiKhnm*. atripea, check*

nud plnld*. lOc value. oc. I 1 A\u25a0" \u25a0% | a aamms: lcto2sc Department Store
, value, sc.

MVaT«e.'«H«r pe 25c WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY
Fliturcd Kimono Crepe, ISc value,

iaMtr- 215 Market Street opp. Court House

Brumbaugh will have the chance to
salute the dipping colors and presented
swords of the passing marchers.

After the procession has passed Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh will go directly to
the Executive Mansion where luncheon
will be served.

"Remind the. people along the route
that they should remain for a short
time after the Governor and his party
have passed," said Captain Frank H.
'Hoy, Jr., chief of the special aids to
the marshall and acting adjutant to
Captain Henrv M. Stine, chief of staff.
"The plan of driving the Governor and
the inaugural party over the route first
is a new one here. The coming of the
parade will be but a very short time
after the passing of the official party."

In former years the reviewing stand
had always been erected at Front near
South streets, opposite the Executive
Mansion, and as a rule this was a gath-
ering point for hundreds of people. By
the new plan the procession doesn't
march on Front street at all, but the
review by the chief marshal and the
heads of the divisions will be held on
jlMarket Square just before the parade

i breaks up. The marchers will move

I past the reviewing stand in the square
I to Chestnut street to disband.

Additional Aids Appointed
Additional aids and some corrections

! in previously published lists were an-
j nounced last evening by Captain Stine.

] Captain Hoy's appointment as chief of
j the special aitls had been omitted from
j the original list. Additional second
division aids include John H. Malonev
and Oscar G. Wickersham, the County

I Recorder of Deeds.
j Announcement was made last night
by Captain Stine of the aids to General
lidward DeV. Morreli, the chief mar-
shal. The list follows:

Charles C. A. Baldi, R. M. Bartlett,
Dr. Charles 1). Hart, W. Freeland
Kendrick, Dr. Edward Martin, John R.
K. Scott, Philadelphia; Thomas Beidle-
man, A. Carson Stamm and William M.
Donaldson, Harrisburg; Col. J. H. Big-
ger, Lieutenant Clinton P. Bundy, Ma-jor James J. Edwards, General A.
Logan and Colonel William S. McKee,
Pittsburgh; Charles J. Buckman, Lang-
home; Colonel T. S. Crago, Waynes-
burg; Benjamin K. Focht, Lewisburg;
P. J. Gilbert and Samuel S. Lewis,
York; Frederick A. Godeharles, Milton;
Walter S. Greev, J. D. Hicks and J.
Banks Kurtz, Altoona; William A.

\u25a0 Heizman, Wvamissing; Charles P.
Hoffman, Pottsville; E. B. Jermvn and
Jacob R. Slager, Scranton; Dr." C. A.Keagy, Hanover; George K. Klinej
Johnstown; Joseph H. Lang. Blair
in'hell and G. Chal Port, Huntingdon;
Ralph 0. Ludwig, Colonel C. T. O'Neill,
Allentown; Louis T. MoFadden. Can-
ton; Daniel Milson. Jr., Catasaqua; Ma-jor J. Clyde Miller, Homestead; J. W.
Parcoe,' Kaston: Colonel J. M. Reid
Conneilsville; Oliver D. Schock, Ham-
burg; Harry B. Tvson. Norristown, and
A. C. Welchans, Lancaster.

j Medical Society Meetings
The Dauphin County .Medical Society

will meet Tuesday, February 2, in theAcademy of Medicine. Drs. Hugh Ham-
ilton and George R. Moffltt will give
a talk on "Blood Pressure." Dr. Amer-
icus R. Allen, of Carlisle, will talk on
"Some Observations pf Fractures of
the Shaft of the Femure," before theHarrisburg Academy of Medicine, Feb-
ruary 26.

INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.
IT PAYS TO USE STAR-

VftRE CLUB KICKS
ON PLACE IN LINE

Caatinuctl From Klnl rage.

following the McNichol Club, ami that
is about the way it will be finally ar-
ranged, as the committee is desirous of
avoiding a clash.

Clubs to Parade This Evening
! The youth Philadelphia Club will ar-
| rive here at 4.30 this afternoon, arid
; make a short parad« through Market

j street, and will be quartered at various
| hotels in the center of the city.

The Philadelphia Club, headed bv
\ David H. Lane and Senator McNichol,

i will arrive about 6 o'clock, and will
i form in line and inarch to the Executive
Mansion where it will serenade Gover-
nor Tener. Its headquarters will be in

? the Board of Trade building, but it willoccupy its sleeping ears to-night. Both
j hiladelphia clubs will leaVe to-morrow

I afternoon at 1 o'clock for home.
The Chester County Brumbaugh. Ro-

; publican Club will arrive this evening
i under the marshalship of T. Larry Eyre,
I and it is said will form a combination
: of political pulchritude such as Harris-

j burg has never before witnessed. It
will be headed by a band of forty pieces
and a pioneer corps of 75, in gorgeous
unitorms.

The Huntingdon Club also will ar-
rive this evening, but the Berks Coun-ty Club will not get here until to-mor-

! row morning.
Morrell Completing Plans

Grand Marshal Morrell, who has es-
tablished his headquarters in the l>et-
weilor Mansion on South Front street,was in frequent consultation to davwith Captain Harry M. Stine, his chiefof staff, and all arrangements have
been perfected except the replacing ofthe Vare Club. General Morrell this
afternoon had a conference with Major
Groome, of the State police, regarding
tho proper policing of the route, andthe place in line for the police, and tlievwill accompany the military in the first
division.

Victoria Theatre
An exceptional bill of high class mo-tion pictures comprises this week's pro-

gram at the Victoria theatre?"The
playhouse of comfort"?22:l Marker,
street. The management, in keepingwith its usual custom, has taken spe-
cial pains in preparing this list of at-
tractions which promises without a
doubt to be the best offering of the
week lor Harrisbnrg playgoers.

To-day's special feature will be "The
Price of Justice," an intensely interest-
ing photo-drama adapted from the
novel of "Beautiful Jim," by John
Strange Winters. It is in four big
reels and acting is excellent through
out the entire film. Another headliner
will be "A Midas of the Desert," in
two parts, and "The Value of Sorrow"
in one reel, and a ripping "l'athe Com-edy."

To-morrow "The Charlotte Street
Mystery," a thrilling detective druma
in three parts.?-Adv. *

Revenue Cutters Saved 470 Lives
Washington, Jan. IS.?Revenue cut-

ters of the United States saved 478
lives and gave assistance to 210 ves-
sels valued, with their cargoes at more,
than $9,000,000 during the fiscal year
which ended June 30 last, according
to a report to-day to Congress by Com-
mandant E. P. Bertholf. For every dol-
lar expended by the service it aided in
saving property worth $3.72.
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